
Geography 

local area, Billinge, village, location, 

observation, map, plot, route, direction, 

directions, landmarks, aerial view, 

United Kingdom, England, Scotland, 

Wales, Northern Ireland, north, south, 

east, west, up, down, across, near, far 

History 

Nurse, Florence Nightingale, war, 

Crimean War, Scutari, soldiers, 

hospital, care, sick, care, Lady of the 

Lamp, medicine, lamp, Red Cross, 

cleaning, injured, Turkey, Prime 

Minister, timeline, events, diary, letter, 

chronological order 

 

 

Art  

Paul Klee, artist, self-portrait, portrait, colour, 

shape, abstract, patterns, colour wheel, primary 

colours, secondary colours, painting, tone, 

texture, draw, sketch, thick, thin, medium, 

mixing 

DT 

food, food groups, healthy, balance, balanced 

diet, fruit, vegetables, protein, carbohydrates, 

fat, vitamins, body, bone, salt, sugar, calcium, 

exercise, minerals, salad 

 

 

 
Music 

voice, voice box, tune, melody, timing, 

pitch, chorus, verse 

 

Computing 

username, password, log in, log off, 

mouse, cursor, avatar, my work, save, 

notification, sort, topics, tools, criteria, 

groups  

Come and See 

family, belong, God, love, care, different, God’s children, 

psalm, family of God, response, Sign of the Cross, belong, 

belonging friends, ,sacrament, invitation, welcome, Baptism, 

godparents, font, sign, waiting, preparing, messenger, visit, 

celebrate, Advent, Jesus, Mary, Elizabeth, Joseph, shepherds, 

angels, Christmas, Bethlehem, manger, worship, wreath, 

stories, Abraham, Moses, leaders, Jewish, desert, promised, 

Pharaoh, stories Krishna, Ganesh, Raksha, Bandhan Rakhi 

Healthy Happy Me 

happy sad scared excited nervous worried comfortable 

uncomfortable solve a problem calm down welcome belong 

fair compliment friend fall out get on trigger angry  

peaceful cooperation conflict point of view make up problem 

solving apologise solution  bullying telling tales power deliberate 

on purpose by accident included excluded like different 

welcome ‘fit in’ boy girl together equal British values belong 

government flag Houses of Parliament Queen 

 

  

Key Vocabulary 

Literacy 

poetry, fiction, feelings, structure, frame, 

acrostic poem, poetry week, performance, 

words, phrases, sentences, capital letters, 

finger spaces, full stops, conjunctions, 

adjectives, letters, letter writing, edit, 

opening, beginning, middle, climax, end, 

ending, climax, build-up, setting, 

characters, main character, plot,  

 

 

 

 

Science 

Sight   hearing    touch    taste    smell   head 

eyes   nose    teeth    ear    mouth    shoulder    

elbow     thumb        fingers    hand    leg    

knee    ankle toes     foot 

 


